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925-377-8733

EAST BAY
TREE SERVICE
Professional Tree Care

Tree Service
FREE ESTIMATES

*1st Time Customers Only
Present Coupon with Payment

*

• Complete Tree Removal
(Large and Hazardous Tree Removal)

• Trim; Reduce weight/height
• View Enhancement
• Lot Clearing (Brush Chipping)
• Stump Grinding/Removal
• 24 Hour Emergency Service

www.eastbaytreeservice.com
Licensed, insured & bonded Lic.#805794
Locally owned and operated

377-TREE

RecycleBank®

GET REWARDED FOR RECYCLING!
Call 888.727.2978 today to get started.

For More 
Information Visit 
www.wastediversion.org

Accepted recyclable items
Cardboard, Boxes, packages
Carbonless paper
Paper towel & toilet paper
Newspapers and inserts 
Salad dressing bottles (rinsed)
Aluminum foil (clean)
Aluminum pie plates
Tissue paper (gift type)

Junk mail
Magazines
Manila folders
Tubes
Jars
Post-its
Office paper
Paper bags
Milk jugs

Catalogs
Bottles
Water jugs
Metal
Cookie sheets
Pet food bags
Bleach bottles
Aluminum cans
Lids and caps

Pet food, Steel, Tin cans
Buckets without handles
Gift wrap (non-metallic)
Telephone books
Detergent bottles
Baby wipe containers
Envelopes with metal clasps
CRV beverage containers
(soda, water, juice)

Prescription bottles (empty)
Envelopes (plastic windows OK)
Shredded paper (in a paper bag)
Household cleaning containers (empty)
Shampoo & conditioner bottles
Glass (Rinsed; all colors; lids, caps OK)
Food cans (clean)
Detergent boxes
Egg cartons (paper only; no Styrofoam)

Food containers (no Styrofoam)
Tub containers (yogurt, cottage
cheese, margarine, #1-#7)
Plastic (Containers only; empty;
rinsed; with chasing arrows #’s1-5
& 7; lids, caps OK)

... and many more 
please check our website

www.facebook.com/CCCSWA

Orinda and Moraga Residents.

Moraga Orinda 
Fire District 
Board of Directors Meetings
Meetings of the MOFD Board of 
Directors are open to the public and take
place on the third Wednesday of each
month in the Board Room, 
Administration Building, 
1280 Moraga Way, Moraga.

Next meeting(s):

July 20th, 7:00pm
Regular Board of Directors
Meeting, Station 41 
(1280 Moraga Way, Moraga), 
(go to www.mofd.org as the
meeting date approaches for
more information)

A Relationship of Trust Since 1975

Celebrat
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 Business!

Achieve your financial 
goals with our help

800-783-0344

Portfolio Management

Individual Stocks and Bonds

Old Fashioned Customer Service
www.bedellinvest.com

Financial Planning

Celebrat
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Old F

Michael Frazier                                            
Vice-President, Portfolio Manager 

and Moraga Resident

MOFD Approves 2011/12 General Fund and Special
Revenue Budgets
Leaves Fire Flow tax unchanged
By Lucy Amaral

At its June 15 meeting, the Board

of Directors for the Moraga

Orinda Fire District (MOFD) ap-

proved the General Fund Budget and

the Special Revenue Fund Budget for

the 2011/12 fiscal year.  

      

The General Fund budget, sub-

mitted by MOFD Fire Chief Randy

Bradley, showed revenue projections

of $18,386,307 and total expenditures

of $18,381,754.  In his staff report,

Bradley said that balancing this year's

budget came from a disciplined ap-

proach to financial management, an-

alyzing last fiscal year's actuals, and

reviewing staffing levels and over-

time expenditures without compro-

mising service.  

      

Regarding 2011/12 budget ex-

penditures, Bradley included the

restoration of one Battalion Chief po-

sition, which had been vacant and

frozen in last year's budget.  Also af-

fecting the new budget is a 40 percent

increase in employer's costs to the re-

tirement system and the addition of a

part-time Emergency Preparedness

Coordinator.  Bradley said the Emer-

gency Preparedness Coordinator's

cost could be offset by grants and the

possible partnering with the city of

Lafayette.

      

The Special Revenue Fund

Budget for 2011/12 showed an esti-

mated total revenue of $1,618,444.

This year's fund is derived from

MOFD's Fire Flow tax, federal grants,

apparatus lease proceeds, and a one-

time insurance payment.  This budget

is slated for capital expenditures such

as replacing fire-fighting equipment

and building upgrades.  The fund,

scheduled to have accumulated just

over $3 million at the end of the

2010/11 fiscal budget, will be com-

bined with this year's revenue to re-

model and retrofit Station 41 in

Moraga, begin the rebuilding process

of Station 43 in Orinda, replace a

Type 1 pumper and purchase

radio/phones as part of its new com-

munication system.

      

In conjunction with the budget

approval, the Board of Directors also

moved to keep the 2011/12 Fire-Flow

tax at the same rate of $.06 for Mor-

aga and $.06 for Orinda.  The Fire

Flow tax is collected for capital ex-

penditures and assessed to District

parcels based on factors such as a

home's square footage and the inclu-

sion of a sprinkler system.

At a recent Moraga Orinda Fire District (MOFD) Board meeting, Fire Chief
Randy Bradley introduced newly-promoted Captain Mike Rattary.  Rattary
began working with MOFD as a reserve firefighter in 2003.  Hired as a full
time firefighter in 2005, Rattary was promoted to Engineer in 2008 before
being named Captain in April 2011.  Rattary is replacing retired Captain Ken
Consiglio and will work out of Station 43 in Orinda.

Moraga Orinda Fire District (MOFD) Fire Chief Randy Bradley announced the
promotion of Jon Ford from Firefighter-Paramedic to Engineer-Paramedic II at
a recent MOFD Board Meeting.  Ford joined MOFD in 2004, is certified in swift
water and tunnel rescue and is a Rescue Specialist for the California Task
Force 4, an urban search and rescue unit.  Ford replaces Mike Rattary, who
was promoted to Captain, and will work out of Station 42 in Moraga.

Photos Lucy Amaral

MOFD Receives Donation for CPR

Moraga Orinda Fire District (MOFD) Fire Chief Randy Bradley accepted a
$5,000 check from MOFD Board Member Fred Weil on behalf of the Up-
john Fund of San Francisco, a private philanthropic foundation. The Fund
issued a challenge grant to MOFD, matching up to $5,000, tapped to go
toward the support of the District's "CPR Anytime" training program and
the purchase of CPR Anytime training kits. 

The kits, to be made available to groups of any size, contain a self-
taught awareness level course to help recognize sudden cardiac arrest,
prompt notification through the 911 system and perform quality chest
compressions.  Bradley added that in most cases MOFD would send a
trained instructor along to help with the learning process.  

Matching funds were met with a $3,000 donation from the Moraga
Lions Club as well as individual donations.

Weil, a Director of the Upjohn Fund, said that the foundation typi-
cally offers this size of donations, granting them to charities or public
agencies where it would make a difference - usually in terms of a particu-
lar program such as CPR Anytime.
L.Amaral

Attention
Hams!
Submitted by Cindy
Petrini

Moraga Orinda Fire District
(MOFD) and the Orinda
Radio Interest Group
(K6ORI) are hosting Amateur
Radio Field Day at the Mor-
aga Commons on Saturday,
June 25th from 9:00 a.m. -
5:00 p.m. This is a national
event sponsored by the Am-
ateur Radio Relay League
(ARRL), the national organi-
zation of amateur radio op-
erators.  These local “hams”
will try to contact others all
over the United States and
beyond. The Lamorinda
Field Day event will demon-
strate the skills of the MOFD
Communications Support
Team, which will set up the
Communications Support
Vehicle; amateurs and resi-
dents of Moraga, Orinda,
and Lafayette are welcome. 

     

The collaboration between

authors was an exercise in cross-

country connections. Sakrison

lives in Menlo Park, and Nash, in

Connecticut. Sakrison, an

Acalanes High School graduate,

was a classmate of co-author

Gaylen Nash’s husband, and

Nash knew the series publishers.

Sakrison and Nash communi-

cated via phone calls and e-mail.

While the co-authors enjoyed ex-

ploring and photographing local

points of interest Sakrison says

the project gave her a chance to

“fall in love with Lafayette

again.”

     

Our Place: Lafayette is the

seventh in a series of books

Hometown publishers say is “in-

tended to teach children about

local history and convey an ap-

preciation of the natural environ-

ment.” Lafayette is the first city

outside Connecticut to be fea-

tured.  Lamorinda residents will

recognize illustrations of local

shops, landmarks and recreational

sites, all seen through the eyes of

a dog named Jack. The first three

books in the series received a

2010 Mom’s Choice Award (sil-

ver recipient). Inside and out, Our
Place: Lafayette highlights both

the city and its locals.  It takes a

village to write a book.

     

Our Place: Lafayette ($18.75

retail) arrives in local book stores

in July; promoters are planning an

event to take place at Storyteller

in Lafayette. A portion of the pro-

ceeds ($1.75 per book) will be

donated to LPIE and the

Lafayette Historical Society. 

Lafayette Locals
Contribute to New
Book
... continued from page C1

CARPET CLEANING
LAMORINDA'S FAVORITE

FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS
FOR OVER 36 YEARS

SUMMER SPECIAL

I 5 %  OFF
(925) 283-8744

www.siggyscarpetcleaning.com
3408 Mt. Diablo Blvd. Lafayette




